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TELLS OF SCHEMES
TO ROB CHILDREN

Big Robberies Told of by Wit-
Oklahoma

Deal Case.
ness in Oklahoma Land

GUARDIANS AND BUYERS
HAVE ORGANIZED PLAN

Committee is Astounded at Story Re¬

lated by Member of Tribe of How

Transactions Are Made for Minors

and Proceed! of bale» from Proper¬

ty Are Taken,

(By Associated Press)
SULPHUR, OKLA., Aug. 14.De¬

tails of tta alleged scheme by which
"land grabbers,'^organized systemati¬
cally to »liijdP'uieiii.selvi-.s at the «*x-

penses of tfnnor I nil inns, were related
at the congressional investigation in¬
to Indian land affairs today. (., one

Instance, it was ast-erted, the cost of
disposing of the property of an 18-j
year-old Indian wns $2,075 more than
the prop?rty brougt. The condition
which permitted this and similar deals
was declared to be "a disgrace to Ok¬
lahoma.''

Hearing that the scheme prevails
generally. Representative Philip H.
«Jümpbell, of Kansas, a member of 'he

investigating committee, put on the
stand James Yarbotough, a Chlckasaw
Indian by intermarriage.
"Do you rail this sort of thing graft¬

ing or Just plain stealing?" asked Mr.
Uampbell, after the witness had relat¬
ed the circumstances.

"Well, 'be people down our way
think it is a scandal that the laws
permit such a thing and we think it
is time that congress take notice of
it"

How Scheme ¡s Worked.
The probate court at Durant allowed

the guardian io sell for $2,800 a tract
of 140 a*res of alle fed land owded by
an 18-year-cld Indian.
The guardian then put In a claim

on the 'iroceeds.
The clflim inelud«*d $850 for acting

as giiardi-.ii, $I.C50 for improving the
land, $5\H) for a barn. $6« for posts,
$250 for fences, $<"8 for witness tees,
and more money for other purposes.

It was tound when tbe deed was

closed 'hat the child owed his former
guardian $2.075. Now the guardian i-s
threatening to have the o'her property
of the child »old in order to get the
RMtv *om

Tells of Other Cases.
"I know of another case In whi.'h

325 acres were sold for an Indian
minor, anil when all the claims were

said, the child got only UOt. In an¬

other instance, $1.500 was obtained for
200 acres, but the child got only $120.
in other words, the children of de
ceased 'ndians ¡n this state, where
are sltnatfd one-third of all the Indians
in tbe United States, are systematf
rally robbed of the estates allotted
them b>- '»e government. The proper¬
ty is sold at prices dictated by the land
robbers. The children are robbed by
their guardians and at the other <-nd
by tbe p>i.-chasers.

Courte Dont Interfere.
"Do yot mtan to say that such

things -tr» countenaced by, the pro-
ba'e courts?"

"Yes. 'dey go on with full knowl¬
edge of 'lit Judg«»s."

"Thoasatds of aer<*e of property
are thus taken from tbe Indians and
»hrown into tbe hands of white people.
the Indians getting poorer and tbe land
grabbers richer .'"
Most of today's testimony «it given

by witness for the «Jefenae.
J F. McMarray. whose l«).00d con¬

tracts, allowinc him a 10 per cent at¬

torney's tee for the sale of fSo.aae.eee
worth of »Italian land, rausod the pros-
eat lnve*t*a*ati*>*r^-s>t'icBt to ahow that
a large raete-ratago of the signers were
still m ¡evor of his ten»!

POSfrE« AFTER NEGRO.

KHIe White Man With Rock Near
Danville.

(By At-atoctatea I'l.tW)
OAN\IU£ VA Ang IS- If

dlfferen» »meaes are toukght searching
the ram*< ry m tho viciait y of the VK
jtlnia-IXorth (Carolina border Mam. five
miles aoith of bore for Jeaee Wwkiaa.
a Bagro, « ho am gatarday might fatal.
ly laltired William l-tyaah, aged «-»

years sad a well kaoarn farmer of

Parley. N r
Naash died »hi« aftof-aame at the

Ose irai b--*vpHal from hi» lalnrto« Tho
¦***aolt <*m* placo at a store wer the

odgo ni h.» cama» y N««ah was dtiibBf
oaT la hi« wagam. wham the noarro
tererfc jlm amor the h.d srlth e raVt
tiashlag the akeil la -"-werel Bdeeaa

'

IM
DEAD BODIES OK rVOMAN

AND MAN ARE FOUND
Doctor Supposed to Have Performed

Fatal Operation and Com¬
mitted Suicide.

(By Associated Pn-atst
IIARRISHI'KG. l'A.. Aug. I*..

The bodies of Dr. Russell Caiii[>li»>l!
and Mrs. Ira Morrison wer»> found
at the home of the Batter in Oef
mantowf today. A neighbor ilin.iv
»red the body of th«> woman lying
across the front doorstep and furthe:-
search r«-vealt*d the doctor's body In
the house.

Hasty examination showed that the
woman had died from ¡ni.rnsl
hemorrhages, resulting from
operation. The theory of the polfc
a that Dr. Campbell performed »

t.peration some time during the night
and on discovering the fatal result.
killed himself. His diath was due "']
cyanide of potassium

Dr. Campbell was 24 yeai*s of age.

EFFORT TO PROMOTE HARMONY.

Officers Are Selected For Homestead
Settlements in National Forests.

fBy Asxoelattx] Frean.*.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. IS

In order to promote harmony and
co-operation between the field of¬
ficials of tbe general land office and
the forest service in itm settlement!
c claims for homestead settlement
within the national forests, representa-1
tives of the interior and agricultural
departments will leave Washington!
Thursday for the West to confer with
f;eld agents of these two branches
ol the government. The task has
been delegated to James M. Sheridan,
chief of the field division of the
general lane) office; D. D. Bronzon,
ot" the forest service, and R. W. Wil¬
liams. Jr.. assistant to the. solicitor
of the department of agriculture.

REFUSES NOMINATION.

John Lind Won't Run For Governor
of Minneaotta.

(By Associa»«-«! Pressl
ST. PAUL. MINN.. Aug. 15..In a

letter received today by F. A. Day,
chairman of the Da-mocratic state
central committee, John A. I.ind. of
Minneaiioiis. who Is in Seattle aud
who was named for governor by the
Democratic state convention in July
said:

"I cling to my original declaration
to refuse to be the Dannocratlc can¬
didate for governor although I am
without full knowledge of the situa¬
tion.-'

SEEK HELP FROM T. R.
¦

Griscom Takes Message from
Taft to Oyster Bay.

HARMONYING.Ü.P. WANT ED

Republican «Chairman of New York

County Calla On Roosevelt, But

What Happened is Kept Quiet-

Move is Sought to Get Together

rtay Aawctsaed rim* 1

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. Aug. 15.--,
No tidings weet forth from Saga¬
more Hill today at »he conclusion of
the conference ba*two*en Th«-odore
»Roosevelt and Lloyd S. Oriscom.
chairman of the New Tor« Republi¬
can county oommlttee.
The county chairman Is known to

have been the bearer of a metwae«'

from Preeident Taft and It was gen¬
erally suppotted that tbe message
waa sent in the hope of obtaining
Colonel Rooaaeevlt's outspoken sup
pt*rt for a move to obtain harmony
within the Republican party. But
when Mr. Griscom went away, after
a talk which lasted moait of tbe day.
ifce only thing he was willing to

"peak abotit- was the New York
state situatit»n He said Taft and
Roosevelt wore In full accord in that
regard. Coloatel Tfax»*«-velt would no«
allow Interviowsr to get any rloater
to his hoatse than tho tennis ou.-t
at the bottom of the hill.

Says Taft Didn't Se-nd Him.
Mr. Oiiac-otn was not . antlou* to

make it appeau* thai* he bad com* to
Saesmore Hill aai an emissary front
tho PreaWamt. He not only «ai«'
that tho P-rearitfamt had not sent him
hat ho tt-Med that Mr Taft did no«
know that taaaay's t ustrjstreet* waa ha
be held.
'How «to the view* of Prístala s t

Taft aad ColoeH Roeeeva**» rohaetd»»
wHh refereaie to a-atisstal poUtir-s'
Mr Ot-bw-om was aeked

1 did not diacaae aai tamal not
tic« to any arhat exteat with Presf
< . n» Ts/t." ho roplmd.

Agree On New Yerta.
"Aro they agrood as to tbe Now

Tork state trttwa»toe 7**
"Ya*w. I hare «karmas» d raad»dat«-**

and platfawma» aad the whole Now
York «ale ehaadaa with heth of
them and tbolr viows -*ma»**t«io
Mr Crt**am ma thai aa m*m**

had
«ho

CAUSES FOR HIGHER
PRICES ARE GIVEN

Democratic Members of Seriate
Investigating Comrnitteee
Complete Their Report.

TARIFF AND 1RUS1S PUT
AT HtAD OF RFASUNS

Minority Finding« Differ Widely as

to Why Cost of Living i« so

Much Advanced and Make« Vigor¬

ous Attack on Majority Member«

.Each Principal is Dealt With.

'By Aaw.iclnt.s1 Pre«-« *»

WASHINGTNO. I). ('.. Aug. IS..
The tariff, trusts, combines and'
nr.ono|*olies and an Increased tiionev

supply, are the thre« suhs;annal
causes for the advan« e in prices m

the 1'nite-d Slates, according la Sena
tors Johnston, of Alabama: «'lark, or
Arkansas, and Smith, of South ("aro-
lina, minority memlx-rs of the select
senate committee, appointed during
Iba last ¿.essloii of congress to inves
t'nate and make a raped on wages
BBd the prices of commodities.

Vigorous attack is made In the
minority members' report on almost
Bfl the reasons given lay -the ma-1
jority In ita report, submitted some
time ago. as to the cause for the
advance in prices.
"We are without sufficient data

say the minority member« in t|i«ir
reiiort just completed, "to apportion
the degree of res-aonsibility hetsreaa
lhaea three causes, but that the Iwoj
first are the chief malefactors we
have no doubt; and they are of ou»»
own creation or i>ermisslon." '

Deal« With Tariff.
After attacking, one at a time, the!

fifteen principal causes contributing,
according to the majority report to'
the high cost of living, the minority
take up the tariff, declaring thatj
when the Payne-Aldrich bill was
framed "«hampagne was put on the
schedules at from .".4 to «S6 i«er cent-,
whilst wearing apparel was taxed
from 80 to 92 per cent.drinking
«hampagne was to l»e en«ouraged
and wearing woolen ololh-es discouj»-J
aged. So with hats, they a<*raj
"those bringing not over IBM per
»hatea were taxed 77 per cent and
those valued at more than $1H ->er
dozen 47 per <ent."
The result of protection, they de¬

clare, is "gr«at fortunes for the few
and great suffering for the m«ny. We
¦«¦ate, they say. "that the amount
o: the tariff is added to the prie«- and
t£Xa?d to-the consumer: that but f«»r
«he tariff the commodities we Imy
upon which that tsx is laid would be
cBaeaar. approxintatery to the extent
of the taiiiT; and that when we do'
not buy the ini|Kirtod article the pro-1
tected manufacturer put« spproxi
mateiy the amount of it on the goods!
produced by him." . j

Affect« of Higher Rates.
"It la diffVuit to understand how!

sr.yone can favor high rate« of duty
If he do«?-« not honestly believe that
it will increase the prf«-»e-s to be resiiz-
ed by rhe manufacturers producing the
article affected, by diminishing orl
destroying competition and thus nee-'
esserily increasing the cost to the
<<>n«*um«r. Th»»n we were many times
mournfully warned thst sny reduc¬
tion in rate« would flood our couru'y
with lower-priced Gorman produits.
snd that «he smoke of American
manufseturers would disap;«-eiar from
the hesren«. Now «. ere Informe-d
thst the tariff has not increase «he
co»»t of these articles entering into
erery hous« hold snd administering to
the health and e«>m1rort of rrrry
family."
Showing »h«» effect ot the tariff on

price«, they instsnee sugar, on which]
the New Jork conmimer. they say.
pays moro «han «ho I-ond.aii eon«um
er hy the differenc- hei wem the|
«usar «sriffs in th»» two «»iiuntire-s. plus
17 re-at« ¡fier hundred paatsEBb

"It ia ararcely s»»»»*»M»sat-y." ther
add. -to mention th«? Iniquitous wool-
ea «-cl-a^nle -ThT» th.» tariff rat«»««
ar« m. hieb on tbeee ne-i-'esaitieii of
tar peopi«» a.« «o practically proclude
sny foreign con»|n»»ltl<>B with the
Am«*ricsn msnufsc-turer. esrept «a
htah-arWd «kki»»s pmremmaet hy the
-»«-.siihier rtmsnmer. who cea. to
eijeae estent dteres-ard pnce."

Trmat* mn* Blo»ic»aalleB.
TskaBg up «be «ubje-. of trusts.

"¦^¦hlaatk.n«. and «aa«o pullt« th«»»
«.«-»clare that "there are few uaata
«hat «-onId sut-rive a nrraBae tariff
TWy eown«b «wily under tbe aBadnw
<»f Mara B*t»t«»riiT,. walls ¿landing
heBied tBaae wall« that ahat off
foTHgB ct»mp.ti«i«Ta aad dastroytag
«.«HBesUr cs-WBetHsBB ay rot,«,lrt,
tb-rn* snd sbBorHloii»». the* are im
iteri «wsly »o «siting a» a frartloa lea«
than the farmmrm arire ptmm tea pro-

datr That they radar«. bbbI
af praamrtkm seems r-ertata. bat H
i« In rare '.-».«-i that the «sBadae er
the mbormrs etaploy»»d By tbeta par
tirlpa««» In the «tVstired araBt. So
laaratuB« beee b»ra ttsaar . proat«
t'-at «ra «ad lUieelaeiliJae Wpa\**r%t.%,

*. VA.. TIJKSDAY. AU
m) ail avat Cha aaaatry, h».«> Uta U
y.in heard <>f tree's», the wholesale
i.M.-is. luinb.r ili'Hli'i* associations

thai have .oui rit.nuil largely tu I lu»
mil aim» in prj. t-. an.! the fraiuis pi *
pntratsd tf amaafa«tarera of i-erinm

gouda in educing the weight of coll
lleata <»f |>acka»;«>s Horn 2u to 7". pi-r
11 .-in and liialutaliuii»» lha same price.''

"The li'ethoils ..; the trust.' hey
tie« lare. "seem SB BB admirably adaptled to taking from the consumer am!
ihi' iiiodiiier lhe largest aiuount lliat
the larifr will linn- Their teatrae
linn of local eampetitctrs nanatrl ha
Improved ii|ioti." As arhal thai »ait i

saini'li' of the woritlag of our .0111

Lines.' they say iluii while in-ry
,»/li-re alas in f!i«> world the prlii» of
haiiaallBl machine:», has 1.11 ai'
|ir..i-lalilv educed su,.., l'tun. in »In-
fililí.¡ States it has het-n maierlallv
Iiiri'i-asiil. The Increase." tlnv a.I.!
".siarted nearly I atalatmanraaeamBh
With the Dlngley tariff."

Wage Question.
A« to wages, they aar that "the

rear that wag«-« BreaM fall if the
tariff were removed ami lha fall In
prleaa would not ha a lear nain ta
the consumer. Is luit S iirrantnl hy th.
e\|iiTii'iue of Great Britain, i'lciu
Britain is a free-trade nation, and it
Is the most urna-H runs nation In
the world except our own. Shoal»
el emigrants from the tariff-ridden
nations of Prance, liertnany. Italy.!
and Rásala go to Kngland to work.'
But Kuglishmeii it" pol emigrate to;
those countries 1» .an *s the standar I
<f living is lower Tin» general tes j
tiumny Is that the rate of wages for;
all meianii-al trad*'-; is substantial!»'
higher in Great Britain than ln¡
those protectionist countlres, while,
yie prtoaa oí aaassaaltlaa are lower,!
leaving the Kngllshman a wider tnar-jgin to live upon.

"It is alrouf sixty years since Great
Britain adopt» ri free trade, and dur
ing that time, according to a table
published In Whltaker's Almanac j
wattes have Increased SI.7 per con»!
and price« only 3 per cent. It Is.!
therefore, well seen that the abolition!
of the tariff In Kngland did not;
1 ring down the- rate of wages!
Neither would it in »his country. If:
we remove the obstruí tlon. allow-in«!
prices to sink to their natural level.,
the question of waues may be trust-'
ed to take care of Itself."

Demand For Products.
Replying to the majority's sta'p-l

ment, in its re|>or. that an "fn-j
creased demand foç farm products"]
in a cause of advancing prices, the
¡minority cite the wheat crop a« hav
ing increased from less than 7
bushels tier canita in UM, to more'
than 8 In 19M, corn'from 27 to :'<>
bushels 11er api ta; and itotatoes from
almost I to more than 4 bushels.
Notwithstanding tln> increase in the
price of farm i.rodiicts. the farmer,
they say. "has realized a small n<>'
return on his labor and Investment
by reason of the increased cost of
the articles necessary for him to
purchase to carry on his busin« s«."

CONFESSES TO MURDER.

Negro ¡« Killed in Richmond Over
Debt of One --ollar.

RICHMOND. VA.» Aug. la..Be-
«ause Kdward Kuller, a na-gro, re-
fuaed to pay him $1 he claimed wa--
due him. U'averly Coles, a North
Carolina man of the same color, used
a dirk and a pistol to commit mur
der In the old Manchester lanyard
bottom Saturday evening.
Coles cut Kuller over the forehead

and shot him twice, one bullet i-nier-
Ing the breast and another per.etrat
ing the side, splitting the liver.
Sergeant Alexander S. Wright and

Policeman \V. K. Waymack arrest-
¡ed Coles yesterday afternoon while
he was In bed in his home.
This morning Coles admitted shoo'-

Ing Fuller, but ass«?rte«i he did Bat
dc no until Fuller shoved sgslnsi
him and refnsa-d to pay the allege«!
debt.

CALL NEGRO CONVENTION.

Republicans Flan to Strengthen the
Colored Vote.

WMHTNGTON. D C. Aug i5
For the |ur|..>se of co-operating with
tho Ropiibli.an national congress snd
sta»e r« nuui'-es In the work ef »r-

ganlting th> negro vo'ers In cloae
state« .ml '-i.i.K:o»»is)n*i| districts, »ne

Adroinfs.rati' n Republican Club has
'¦ 1. il convenu in of ne¬

gro«** to n- » ir this r-ity on UaptesB(ber 1» atBai .' Fight states and «he
.. joinavd In th. call

WATER HtSING IN CAVE-IN HOLES.

Strenuous Eforts to Save Houses in
SUunton.

stai'm *> va.. Aug i". thorn
Am ri*< >n the hattee
saaaJe b I m In tho heart of
Staanttn <r.-: «.%* and tho M
etllsrgin. - ¡«cms **tfor»« are being
mi iL to rar« :he honeai whtme fa**sa-
jatltmi a» vo ."-on ea«immlnod Muddy
««ter ;. «. . crook.
.toToral '. * fraasa ah** cavo In and i«

is haHle, »o water a tho Imlee
ha« f. **>.-

aeeut- BSSI WMI Name Man.
RICHV' -'' VA. An« II TM'

'Third Dt* Repathllaaas will wnel-
|pale a rei ¦¦¦»a .«. opt**-*** <a«»tai.-i
Joha laBaal he

¡for rontrr. m th«
»»on 1« 101 taha, Asantraac-«»* w»to

¡Slvon . ;' Waaler« h«:>
will make a nomina

'lion at a «-»ing of the Ret>uhllc-sn
,, ^ 00 to >» H.-kI «ornr-

raae hetw-r. aa« «pal »ea-tember 1

(«UM Mí ..».O._

iimniMnioR
TO SUSPEND MAYOR

Street Car Strike in Columbus
Causes Trouble Among

High Officials.

HARMON ORDERS OUI
SOLDIERS FOR DU1Y

Chtf executive of Ohio Goes Over

Head ot City's Ch ef Magistrate in

Taking Steps to Restore Order. ..

sue« Statement Explaining Hi« Po-

«ition «n Course Pursued.

(By A«Hoc!a!««d Press).
(.Ol.i'MI'liS, OHIO. AUg. \ô.CrOvl

ernor lia mon today issued th«» folow j
ing staw-ment relailng to the Htr>«-t
car si i il»«- here.

"i ha-.«- ardarad a ixirtion of Um aa-
tionui guard te rwaarl f«»r ttarty ««t Ub>
luinbtis r<-: tli-Aitti ; hairs done thi.« or
my own i« aatlon under in»- authority as

«over nor.

"The police foice of Um city, which
is entirely 100 .small at best hit., I>« >->i

redeead sad demoi-aii/.«-«'. hy IBs aeaa
mutiny ,if many of i<« un-mber«. it
hms shown itself incapabl«». without
help, of iiialiitainiiig order. A con¬
tinuance of tins ci.iiditioti eoald dis
¦raea ih«- state aae infiu-t ¦riavetai
Injuries ou am capita! «-Ity.

Should Acted Sooner.
Wti.ri-M-r ihe hlaiue r« sis, for it

surely r«>ts Baeaaereafa, 11,.- raaeaea
of the nit-..ation is beyond «nieHtlon.
And I am unwilling <<> let lawless vlu-
i«-ii«a- rea aaeBaeBad f«-r hseli «if RadaV
lient ¿«re«- te «ut II down, whila« thi

police force of the city Is belüg te-

eraltsd soi reorganized and ttaslMrii
is siimmming ;hr- tuen of the «(iiinir.v
«» uph'iid the piiblirl authority. It

«1« aa a*« aaaed Basttaaa to say the k tel
authorities should have taken these
«te|is sooner, though this i» true.''
The go«n'i«or urged every citizen '<>

aid in tee pr«-ser\ati«.ii of order tel
demonstrate themselves worthy of selí-
t*ov«rnnieiii.

Mayor .Marsh.ill tonight «ailed on

the ('«¡I'.iiihus Railway A Light Com¬
pany to keep their cais In the harns
after dark until *BMce is restor'-d.

I!, spiff ih<- leqi.est car« were op-
erat«'«l dming th«- tarly hours tonight.
The police rode on the ca;« as they
have b«/-;i doing for four nights.

Goes Over Mayor1« Head.
Fríen«!., and advisers of Oovernor

Harmon »«-te ei»-atly p««rturbed bj a

remark attributed to Mayor Marshall
when infm ni«-d thai tin- governor had
gone over bis head and summon -<1

troops, wh«/n he purposes to direct in
quelling rfsBfl without consulting the
mayor. \lay«-r Maishall was reported
as having slid the governor and BU
general» could go lu hades as far as

be «-are.! Tlu« mayor was asked about
the repi.n He d«.»ci.ire«| that that re¬

mark Wrf-i not made by him.
The 'juiider.s and trader« exchange,

comprising the principal contract »rs

of the el-v. at a m»»«-ting tfiday adop'ed
resclutiou-t calling («n th.- governor to

suspend the mayor.

NEAR RACE RIOT TAKES
PLACE V CAMP MEETING;

Negroes Attack Officers and Ser.ou«

Fight Follows Near Harri-

sonburg. Va. .

JIAr.H'.-iONHIKfp. VA. Aiig H
A negro ramp-ma?eting at Oro'oes. ib

Rocking-»«,. county. ei.«i«-d suddenly
! iast night with a l.i«»»dy flgbt
two «afflcer« and a «-:-cr*» of rowdy
darkies, rt»ulting in the serious in- !

¡jury of the ronetsh:« » snd tbrest« «>l

rlO«
I OtBee.s Charle« Mey-thoff.-r bsBBBB-J
«*d *<rol-> tA man nanted M«- ar

'th.. pris-mer « br«>t<Ve,. with otb« I .¦.

groe«, assvaul'.-d the polic.satr
the releeré «f tit»» bsaéomftré sama. Ib
the m^«V that followed. T«.m toil |
ataman :mo rMstaMe a Blow with htaas
knu« MbBj while another aacro hit *rae
artal Pbtlu tasa Coterass with s he«vv|

.Beer« -e.eph >n«-d to Harriaoa
Mirg f< r h< lp --th« riff ranr-ah»*»» and
1>p«ty Cronaborn wih WtBchijSei I
tife« at onr* slatted for the
Pear talles east of Itat rlanahawa how

.ir a-ilnmobite «rs« dH«-e«*S !
sad both had t« waik »a*.-., to towa re.

tárala« balero ¦Idahrjit BBerirr
raso* left thi» mrmina b» Baahj a

antaber «,f persoma were badly I
«Be tío« sad Buta-emi« «treat« trill fat-
low

tm abl)

POPE STILL HAS FAI1H
IN SUCCESS OK CHURCH

No New Developments in Controversy'
Between the Vatican and Span¬

ish Government.

(Py ASSeSBBtad t'rrstri f)
ROM'S, Aa| N I'll- «. were no de!

\. io|iineiits today in t**» aaauttseiag
I,.i»,... lha laiiiiii and the Spanish
f,o\. rasara!

<>n a>iL-iiiii or isHiloai Natitrttiea
all «oik a' Ihe wituan tgasg suspi-mid
ami th.- papa ga\e no aiiilk in s

Cardinal M.m> I>*-1 Val the papal
secretary of «Ante, reiuailied tlirougll.
out (be day at his sumiller fhdBwsaM
mi \\. ne Mario, but In» whh in coin-

iniiiii. ,itl":i with th<- pop* ','1 . l»'ii'»l
I.y tel. ¦¦i:ii.il,, lu l!i. afl'iiioon He
said HUM lie ,|ld lint expect lo .'..-Uli, to

Koine gam Friday mm ning when n«>

will i«'i-»iie dipljniaUc representative«
Tin- imp-« again expressed c«iiiflden«-e
m tin- ultimate mum ss .,f th. .lunch
In (he fight for Its rlffhta

WILL ERECT MONUMENTS.

Plan Staited to Honor Memory of
Soldier* Falling at Vicksburg.

.IJv A*»ocHi,.«*, I*r, a* »

W VSII.NGTON. IV C Aug 15..
The siege o! Vlckslurg will be mem

oriallze | !i s'oiie moiiiimeiits and
bf-tsBBS i iron iiiblets. If tin- hopes BJ
the Vicksl.urg National Military Park
Cotniiilsdoii are n-.li/.ed The plans
of ihe commission vier»- outlined in a|
:e|M.rt '.. the war department which!
was mad,' public today Aid«>d by do
nations li.un pattlotlcally inclín»»«!
Ainerlcitis and the appropriations of
tin- legisiatarea if various Btataa, Urn
coinin.rsio'i e\|ucls to iusfall a statue
at tali! t to «-j.lt l.rlg.idi». division,
corps or army iom>iiaiiiI«T engaged In
the aajset ."lions arnund Vi'ksburg and
to «>ach field officer and l»altery com¬

mander killed or mortally wounded
during these operations

Will Opsn Forest Lands.
(By A*H..elute.l Prfasi

WASHINGTON, 1> C, Aug. 15..
T«i determine what lands In the na¬

tional forests In Arkansas ran tt
thrown open In homestead entry iinder
the tutest .,'ii'einent act. Prîtes ¡or

.".«orge t.. C'l.itbier, of the I*niver.«i.v
of Mississippi has begun an lnv«-«ll-
gatic ii of th,. i,attonal woodland« in
Ark"..usas, ti» will make an extiju*
tree study a lie «oils and timber and

babing Its a ti.m ii|K>n his report, ;'i<>

g«iv.-riinien' wll. open the lauds be'"»"
to the atlBBlSjB a agriculture ttttn
to the ¿row.-i« of ti .¦«.«.

ITTÏÏU0E IS MODtRED
Venezuela Changes Plans for!

Commerce With U. S.

VIEW OF KNOX AXtPTED;

S.tuatio'i Threatening to Keep Foot

Products Out of That Country is

Cleare-i Up by Ador, of Venezuelan

Minister of Finares.

(«y AawK-latoit Preaal
WASHINGTON. IV f. Aug l.V

As the result of diplomatic exchang ¦-.>

Venezue a has mod'fled its a tltude re.

cently a-turned, which threaten.-.J to
keep Ai.i«:ican forni products out of
that country Regulations were Issued
by the Venezuelan authorities In May
and Jcly. which re pi red that sanitary
certifica,.»« for the importation <<f food
product« roust be issued st the point
or origin and properly authenticate.!.
The stai- d-irirtment took ihe paafttaa
that this was Imp» sat (cable in ill:**
country ».i view ot »ho variety of I .«.

prodncts exported to Venettuola «aad
the wlda-ly separated tu-c»ion« In 'he

t'nited sute* from whence the pram-
atsga asa shipped.
Secreta y Knox suggeste*: »o »he

Venezuela i, government that ca»r»ia«*n-
tiaa ef t»»'nts < f origin wea nnn*»c>s-

satty in »t»w of the fact that stringent
nature of the fed* ral puro food law ot

\PP*. ua'.'t which all food taaBufa**
iiiers tr » -.qc.lred t> r*-g1arter w|ih the
departan... of agri« altaro enalaar guar-
laa the: tho Ub-I« doserihln« tl
p-wdu*-ti «.hall contain truthful etate-

Advi.-r-, woro n-ctMved st tho a'ste

*>cperttn*n, »«may frota the American
araras, Mating that the

Votaexaaad«n m*amslaaB| tat taanri tsad
a«-co| »ed this the.

T ttV%4P4x*a4m^àmM*f mm

scmrntK. va a»-*
hooper« of alt d»vl*lams atf
orn Railway me« at Ovaot Vla-w

ctaae ataaiBidlaatflm as? at-anha
sad mmtt** conorai tamttmr-tt«

Tt*«- tr~--«¡n« sffj teaimei
tb****to taays « fleta a from tho -*a*-sth-
oru geaaral oaar-ea m

ef ihe jmiBarhly.

THE WEATHF*
rio»v«r« Tuesday snd prob-
WemesJay; light variable

da.

PRICK TWO CKNI>

TENNESSEE G.O.P.
ÏOSïANOf'lyS"

Ail in" Readiness for Repub¬
lican State Convention to

Open Todav.

DOOR IS SHUT MSI
AGAINST 1HE NEGROES

Nominee to be Selected for Governor

Will deceive Support of Independent
Democrats in Opposition to Patter¬

son and Will Favor Continuance of

Prohibition.

«Ilv Ah»,:. iBSal l're«nl
N'ASIIVU.l.K. TKNN.. Aug. 15..

Newell Sander-«, chalriliun of the Re-
luil'li.an » at. eoaSBSUtee, .stands ready
tonight i put Ins hand on the throttle
tvh.-u th«« «tat«- < «invention of his party
in««!-, lui«- tomoirow. He favors
Koben Sharp, ol t'hainnooga, for go?.
areas
Tonight hi« vote a« commit ee

chairman nain. ,1 Hon. A. A Taylor,
ni W'.i-h ngton county, lor t«-ui|ijiir»'

!> «inn o, f tin- iiiiviiiti« n The vote
was a Its uetwei-n Taylor and H. B.
Andt-isiia of Memphis, and the .hair-
iniii »»a- tailed on.

<: \l ileiideisoii, of Oralnger coun¬

ty, is Btpoken of for permanent
ciiairmar..

Will Fuse on Governor.
The n< mine«- for governor will re¬

ceive the support osfÉ|ie independent
1» m.K-raUi In .laldition ¡o the R«-publl
can »tr«ngtb.

1*. M. FBjtdaseoe is preparing to
in k,- an iipKn v.u<- «ami-sign. Hia
friends "\piess c«.iifld«-u.--e in the out¬
come »nd It la c«-t:iln that whoerer
wins the battle will ha a fierce one.

A number of name« have been nteu-
iii iie.i Bar the g« vciimrship, the most
prominent one« being Robert Shaip.
of Chattanooga, chief United States
BOSBaMea inspector; John Woverell,
De Kalb «ounty; lien H<K'Pe l'«ioke
«¦ounty: H li Uadaay, Knot county;
(i \I Henderson. Gialnger «-ounty, and]
Foster V lirai.» n. <«i Hamilton, sttor-
n«»y geiu-r.-il f«;r I'«-rto Rico.

Negro Question.
Th«- ni-f-ro i-uer.tiou was discussed

at length and one in which <he BSBBBJ|
wa« loaer.
The negro leaders in the state ara

Baefaaatag themselves a» greatly In¬
censed over the treatment received
an«! are preparing to hold s big con-

v«-n«i< » «>f prot.-'t tomorrow.

The platform tonight will. It i» re»

por «-J. contain a plank demanding
that n'J backward step be taken in the

matter if prohibition legislation.

SHIP'S WÂÏCÉAN IS
SAVED BY GOOD REfíORO
Sentenced by Court-martial

as Result of Theft from
Franklin at Norfolk
ray jMOToru-.r*'»

NORFOLK. VA. Aug. li..All of
those arrested oa «he D. S. S. Frank¬
lin ta «--onnectloB with th« safe rob¬
bery in the pay office of that «hip
about forty days ago, have beast ra>
¡«.seed. *

The war« brnea. Who was supr>o«»»d
to haré been oa dety on the night
the «afe was robbe». aad who left hrs
post, was r-eettxred to his former pom
tion on Seturday. B«st htrfore this
was done, he was tried oa a general
court martial, was fosad guilty ot
leaving hi« post of duty, aeafeneed
to owe y«*sr Is the bstb! prlaoa at
Baatoa mmé glrea a dlahuaarahie dis-

Tbe <*aart Um« ricaBBBuad«» rteat-
eney oa atraaat of his peat good re-
rord aad th

the

S». rar the -jastial« are aa ter froaa
isinihae tee robbery as waea *t

prrrnte «aamlna. ara attB vs-arirtaa;
oa the casse, eat «Traer, what ese ha
leareasl tbere la BttJa pewspert ad
WBBglac tea fraatty parties to ma¬
ttem.

Tht*aaBaB
<:>ttmnm. Sttsnley II. Ot»»r«ee ye»t#t*gaT
»«aired aaB la the rkrrk« oaVe «at
tee cmrpwrmtmm Cmmrt ags.a«t mia-
Ble fOedter. eaaewtrii of the met
«jrtfl aad teMaat-rast ef tuerta« Htrea»
Area) fer MM. TBa aaaa


